
A Trie Incident of tlio Kcbellion.

In a Now Enrtlarni home, at the break-lu- g

out of the Kebellion, lived a boy nine-
teen years old. He was a bright, quick-
tempered lad, who was always getting
Into trouble, yet whom everybody liked.
From the excitement of enlisting and the
ppecch-raakin- g on the corners of the
streets, be would go home full of enthusi-
asm, lie was young and strong, well,
and wilHntr. His father did not heed
him, but his mother's eyes would fill with
tears, which wa9 always too much for
him. His little sister iS'ellie, whom he
loved with all his heart, was another
blockade he had not the courage to run.

But there camo a night when he went
home with a pale face and a determined
look in his eyes, and then they all knew
that he had enlisted, and after that his
mother went quietly and sadly about
fitting him off, and Ntllie hid herself
away in odd corners, or in her own room,
so that Paul should not know how very
hard it was, for she meant to be brave.

And the day came and he marched away
with the regiment as a private.

The army lay on the Potomac, as we
know, uiauy months, much of the time in
great danger, when its safety depended
largely on picket men. It came Paul's
tarn one dark night, and he had that day
been caring in his bungling, boy way for
a sick comrade. Hough men and careless
boys grew tender and thoughtful in those
cay., when there were no gentle sisters
and mothers ne.tr. Paul stood by his
post, watchful the night through, though
his eyes wmhl M go &hut" sometimes, but
he propped them open with thoughts of
home, mother, Nellie, and the old school
times. The next morning the regiment
was ordered to move. Paul's friend was
only able to march by his aide by
being allowed to rest occasionally and
by having Paul carry his musket and
knapsack, which he did all day, his own
knapsack hanging over one shoulder and
Tom's over the other, and the guns where-eve- r

he could find au easy place for them.
, But when one night came, and the army
halted, word was sent that Tom, his sick
friend, had been detailed for picket duty.
Paul was lame and sore, and had no idea
where he was tired most, he was so tired
all over, but he knew Tom could not do
it he had ju-- t put him in the bunk, his
face and hands burning with fever. He
tried to forget how tired he was, and went
over to the Captain's tent and told him
that Tom could not watch, but that he
would take his place. The- - Captain mere-
ly nodded his bead and turned again to
his writing. Was it the Captain's busi-
ness to know what his privates had been
doing? A pale young face with a tired
look in it was none of his affair.

So Paul turned away also and was soon
marching to and fro wearily wondering
if he could keep awake till morning, and
that little word which means so much,
death, would come to him, for he knew it
would come in a dreadful way if he forgot
himself. Those little props he had Ufced

before failed one after the other, and every-
thing would grow misty, and then that
terrible word would bring him back.
Again and again he would lose himself,
but again gather strength and would walk
his beat in a determined way for a time.
But he finally stopped before a huge tree
and leaned up against its trunk, but sank
down after a little, utterly lost to every-
thing but sleep and there they found
him the next morning.

And after a court martial came the ter-
rible order Paul Duncan was to be shot
for " sleeping at his post." Tom went to
the Captain and told him how it was; that
Paul was doin? his duty that he had
watched the niirht before. But it was of
no use, there was no help now, only a re-

prieve for a week.
Paul sat down in his tent that night

and wrote it all home to his father, his
mother and rsellic.

That little white envelope took two
days and three nights in its journey, and
then was opened and the letter read in the
home and who would try to tell how?
Nellie heard it through, and then a brave
thought came into her heart. She told
her father and mother she was going to
save Paul, and going to the depot she
took the n.idnis:ht train. She told the
conductor her story, and hearts were open
to sympathy in that dark time. He be
lieved her and helpel her on, and she was
helped on and on through all the changes
she needed to make till sue reached
Washington the morning of the day Paul
was to be shot. She made her way to the
White House, and told the black porter at
the door that she wanted to see Mr. Lin-
coln. He was strongly inclined at first to
turn her away. What could so little a girl
want of so great a man? But her win-
ning face and her determined manner
finally won the dark man's heart, and he
allowed her to pass into the room where
sat the grand and simple man whom we
delight to honor. He was busily engaged,
but she went softly up to his side and
stood quietly until he should notice her,
which he did very soon.

Mr. Lincoln did not skip the little
things, and was not that what made him
so noble?

" Well, my little girl, and what do you
want ?"

" Paul, sir, if vou please."
"Ami who is Paul?"

My brother, sir, who is to be shot to-
night for sleeping at his post and he was
not to blame; he stood guard for Tom,
sir, because he was sick, and he stood for
himself the night before, and marched
all day, sir, and carried Tom's knapsack,
and he could not help going to sleep, he
was so tired." Mr. Lincoln had put hi3
arm round Nellie and drawn her closer
to him while she was talking, her face so
earnest and not a tremor In her voice.
His eyes were misty before she had
finished her story, and when she was
tf.rough he lifted her up on to his knee,
asking ber more about it. Then, lifting
her gently, he put her in his chair, telling
her he would be back directly, and went
out and telegraphed, countermanding the
order. He was back in ten minutes. He
told Nellie what he had done, then told
her that they misrht not get the telegram,

. or might not understand, and the safest
way would be to go themselves and at.
tend to it. A quick light of joy covered
Nellie's face. The President stooped

. down and kissed it, then took her hand in
his, and they started for Paul.

It was five o'clock in the afternoon
when they walked across the camp
ground, and found the soldiers drawn up
in line, and in the distance a tall, slender
boy standing alone, with his eyes blinded.
Nellie dropped the hand she was holding
and ran across the ground. In an instant

" more her arms were round Paul's neck,
her face close to his.

ine man wnom tue worm is learning
little bv little to understand had saved the
boy'slife by going himself. The telegram
had not been received. What Next.

How to Construct a Cheap but Valuable
Smoke House.

"Necessity is," trulv, "the mother of
invention." Circumstances having once
made me the occupant of premises, like
thousands of others, unprovided with
facilities for curing meat by smoking, my
wits were stimulated, into action to sup
ply the deficiency, which was fortunately
soon accomplished in a very effectual
manner. Since then, having perfected my
plan, and having used it sufficiently to
test its superiority over anything that I
have ever seen, 1 consider it but justice
to the many readers of the agricultural
department of the Weekly Son for the
many valuable hints 1 have there been
placed in possession of, to give them a de--

scription ot it:
Tase an old hogshead one which has

been kept in a dry place and in which
the staves are all well seasoned and
shrunken to their fullest extent (a crock
ery hogshead is the best) remove one
head and drive the hoops well to their
places, thus closing all the cracks and
crevices. Then get out two or three
good, substantial hoops of hickory or
ash. leavine them quite thick so as to
constitute then a suitable support, and
nail them around the inside of the hogs
head (the same as the hoops are placed

' around the outside), equidistant from the
Ion and bottom of the hogshead and from

"ofwh other. Uoon these hoops place
slAtu nnon which the hams or meat cf
nv kind can be laid or suspended. This

done, bore a two-inc-h hole through one of
the widest staves about ten incnes irom
the open end or top of the hogshead, to
receive a common iwo-inc-n tm cwiuutiuij

and provide a good, light covering for the
hogshead, and the house is completed.
Now select a dry and well-seasone- d bar-
rel an old flour barrel will answer very
well. Remove one head, and through the
center of the remaining one bore a two-inc- h

hole, the same as that through the
hogshead. Now place the barrel and
hogshead about twelve feet apart (a
shorter distance will not be sufficient to
Insure the perfect cooling of the hot air
and smoke), the bottom of the latter
being elevated about a foot or so above
that of the barrel, either by being placed
upon higher ground, or raised upon a
platform the closed end of the hogs-
head and the open end of the barrel rest-
ing upon the ground. Having perfected
this arrangement, properly connect the
two by means of the conductor already
mentioned (which can be any old, cast-
away house conductor, and, if only tight,
will do for the purpose), the conductor
being provided with a movable elbow at
one end which is to be inserted into the
hole in the head of the barrel, while the
other end should be inserted into the hole
bored in the hogshead. All this having
been completed and the meat beinsr; in its
place in the hogshead, and the cover
thereof well secured, the apparatus is
ready for use.

To put it into operation, let some dry
cobs and an ash hod or old iron kettle to
hold the fire be provided the hod or ket-
tle being ample enough in dimensions to
hold a peck or more of the fuel. Now
separate the conductor at its connection
with the elbow and lilt the barrel aside.
Place the hod, having a few ashes on the
bottom and a good layer of live coals
thereon, in its proper position upon the
leveled surface of the ground where the
barrel stood ; put in the cobs in an orderly
manner in horizontal layers, not nur
riedly and carelessly and in every con-
ceivable shape so that but e few may
touch the fire and cause it to go out, or
admit so much air as to kindle them into
a blaze. Then replace the barrel over the
hod and restore the connection by means
of the pipe with the hogshead, and the
work is done; thus making as simple and
cheap a smoking arrangement as, I think,
was ever devised, and a thousand times
better than an ordinary smoke-house- , be-
cause in this method the meat is never
heated in the least, and the curing can be
hurried as rapidly as one pleases.

In the above I have described the
cheapest apparatus possible constructed
upon this plan; but an improvement can
be made hy substituting for the barrel
(which will shrink from the action of the
heat, making it necessary to start the
hoops from time to time) a sheet-iro-

reservoir, either shaped like a barrel or
more or less conical, the base resting upon
the ground. Cor. Neva York Sun

Cremation Mechanically Considered.

Sin Henry Thompson, Professor of
Clinical Surgery iu the University Col-
lege, London, one of the first to favor
cremation, is out with a second article
pointing out an easy and cheap method
of disposing of the dead by the burning
of the body. The experiments of Sir
Henry Thompson performed thus far
on the lower animals are as follows:

In a powerful reverberating furnace, a cyl-
indrical vessel teven feet long by six in di-
ameter was heated to a temperature of 2,000
Fahrenheit. Into this polii-lie- d cylinder, al-

ready at white heat, a body weighing 2:27
pounds was introduced. During ttie tirst few
moments gases were given on abundantly;
hut by passing through a heated chamber of
fire-brick- s, laid lattice , they were rap-
idly oxidized, and neither smoke nor gas es-
caped from a chimney of the ordinary height.
In the course of an "hour the process wa9
complete, and the ashes a refilled sublimate
without tase or emell, in weight about five
pounds were removed.

As an indication of the process in the
human subject, the following is sug-
gested :

When death occurs, and the necessary cer-
tificate has been given, the body is placed iu
a light wood thell, then in a suitable outside
receptacle, preparatory to removal for re
ligious rites or oticrvwse. Alter a proper
lime has elapsed it is conveyed to the spot
where niema'ion is to be performed. There
nothing uod te seen by the last attendant but
thepluciug f theshell within atraall compart
nieut and th.i closing of the door upon it. It
slides down into the heated chamber and is
left there an hour, till the necessary changes
have taken pi ice. The ashes are then placed
at the disposal of the attendants.

The practical solution of the mechanical
difficulties being attained, there remain
the bearings upon the question of the
aesthetic sense to be discussed, and the
Professor, expect-'n- g opposition from the
general public, finds that from persons
in all ranks and stations in life, and from
he press, has come a favorable assurance.

Even clergymen show how easily the
burial service can be rendered applicable
to cremation without affecting religious
convictions.

Even the lyceums and debating clubs
have taken this subject up with so much
zeal as to secure large majorities in sup
port of so revolutionary a practice. It is
doubtful, however, whether the sober
second thought will strengthen the feeling
in favor of the proposed practice. In
London and in all great cities there are
reasons for incremation not felt in the
country. As far back as 1849, Dr. Lyon
Playfair estimated that, from the 52,000
annual interments (now reaching 80.000)

f London, 2,500,000 cubic feet of gases
were emitted and regarding the amount
of this absorbed by the earth a grave de
lusion has been entertained. 1 he gases
evolved burst leaden coffins, permeate
the surrounding 6oil and escape into
sewers passing near graveyards, and the
prevalence of choiera in their vicinity is

fact well marked. The condition ot the
graveyards is often most revolting, and

ence the present feeling in London upon
the question. JY. J'. Express.

Doable Brains.

Not long since we noticed some of the
manual evils resulting from the customary
repression of the left hand, and advocated,
on physical grounds, its culture equally
with that ot the right band. It seems that
there are not less cogent mental reasons
tor developing the two sides of the body
impartially.

it is coming to be well known that men
tal development is the result of properly- -
directed physical training; that the brain
grows in. 6ize and power by the varied ex
ercise or the senses and the will in me-
chanical employments quite as rapidly as
by purely intellectual enorts in study or
otherwise. It is equally well known to
physiologists that most men are one sided
n their heads as in their bodies. T he two

halves of the brain are rarely developed
symmetrically, as may be readily seen in
the " conlorms ' or head measures accumu
lated by hat-make- rs supplying individual
customers. To some extent the difference
in the contour of the two sides of the head
may be due to unequal pressure on the
nurse's arm, or to the habit of lying chiefly
on one side while sleeping, thus causing
a permanent displacement of the walls of
the skull ; but the main reason appears to
be our one-side- d habit in education.

In his fourth lecture before the Lowell
Institute, Boston, Dr. Brown-Sequar- d ob
serves that the study of the facs relating
to the brain has led him to believe that
"each half of the brain paradoxical as
it may seem is a whole brain," each lobe
being normally competent to perform all
the functions ot both, not so vigorously,
of course, as the two acting togtth ;r, yet
with apparent completeness. Unfortu-
nately, however, the most of us are single
brained as we are single handed, and for
the same reason. IVe fail to do what is
leally needed to give us two working
brains. "Ihere is no question," concludes
this skillful observer, "that it is our habit
of making use of only one side ot the
body that consigns to one-hal- f of the brain

the right side the faculty of expressing
ideas by speech. If we developed both
sides of our body equally, not only would
there be the benefii that we could write
or work with the lef hand as well as with
the right, but we should have two brains
instead of one,. and would not be deprived
of the power of speech through disease
of one side of the brain.' Scientific

David S. Lent, of Branford, Conn.,
died recently of lockjaw, brought on by
sticking a sharp stump into his toot.

The man who minds his own busi-
ness and lets ether people's business
alone is on the high road to fortune.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTITE.

Paroxtbms of coughing may be pre-
vented or cured by swallowing a little dry
Bait.

Soldering Liquid. This Is made by
taking hydrochloric acid, a quarter of a
pint; granulated tin, one and a half
ounces. Dissolve, and add some common
solder and hydrochlorate of ammonia.

Tea Cake. One cup of sugar; one
great spoonful of butter; half cup of
milk; two cups of sifted flour; a very
little nutmeg; one teaspoonful of cream
of tartar ; half teaspoonful of soda.

Mountain Cake. One cup butter;
three cups white sugar; four of flour; five
eggs, whites beaten separately; one tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar; one of soda
dissolved in the milk.

A Western veterinary surgeon recom-
mends a quarter of an ounce of prepared
chalk given in the food of a young horse
each morning as corrective of the acidity
of the stomach and bowels which produces
colic.

Paradise Cake. Three eggs ; one cup
of but'er; two and a half cups of sugar;
one and ahalf cups of sweet milk; a small
teaspoonful of soda; four large cups of
flour; one pound of raisins; cloves, cin-
namon, and nutmeg.

Raised Cake. Two cups of raised
dough ; two eggs ; two cups of sugar; one
cup of butter; one cup of sweet milk; one
teafpoonful of soda; two cups of flour;
one cup of fruit; cinnamon, cloves and
nutmeg. To be put into the oven at
once.

Stcmp Machine. The simplest con
trivance is to chain a strong piece of
timber to one side of the stump by very
strong chains hooked into the roots, and
attach oxen to the other end; going
about in a circle will twist the stump
out.

Mincte Sponge Cake. Beat three
eggs two minutes; add one and a half
cups of sugar, beat two minutes; one cup
of flour and one teaspoonful of cream of
tartar, beat one minute; add half a cup of
cold water with half a teaspoonful of
soda and a spoonful of extract of lemon,
beat one minute; add one cup of flour,
beat one minute.

Fruit Cake Without Egos. Two-third- s

of a cup of butter; two cups of
sugar; two cups of raisins; two cups of
currants: two cups of sweet milk; two
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar; one of
soda in the milk; six cups of flour; one
nutmeg; one tablespoonful of cinnamon,
allspice, and cloves, each ; a half pound
of citron improves it. Bake slowly.

Bread Pudding. Beat the yolks of
five eggs; add a pint "of sweet milk and
five tablespoonfuls of stale bread. Bake
it a light brown and put on a layer of pre-
serves ; beat the whites of the eggs very
stiff, and then beat in five tablespoonfuls
of fine sugar; pour it over the top, return
it to the oven, and bake a pretty light
brown. If you like, add extract of lemon
or vanilla to the white of eggs before
putting it on.

Bean Patties. Take one quart of well-boile- d

white beans, season well with
pepper and salt, add four ei'gs, beating
the whites separately, two tablespoonfuls
of flour, and two of sweet cream ; fry as
you would fritters. These make a good
side dish for tea or breakfast, are but
little trouble, and very nice, and are a
change from the usual method of baking
and boiling them.

The method employed to make hair
curl by professional workers in hair is as
follows : Wet the hair to be curled, wrap
it smoothly around a cylindrical stick or
tube of proper size, tie it in place, then
put it in water and boil it two or three
hours, remove it from the boiler, wrap it
carefully in newspaper, and bake it in a
moderate oven for an hour. Thus treated
it will stay in curl permanently.

Johnny-Cak- e Wrrn Eggs. Two cups
of sweet milk; half a teaspoonful of salt;
one tablespoonful of sugar; two eggs well
beaten; a small teacup of white flour
mixed with a teaspoonful of baking
powder, and corn meal enough to make a
batter. Sometimes I begin with the meal
and scald it, and then use only one cup
ot sweet milk and no baking powder,
with no definite proportion of white flour

enough to make the batter right. The
batter should always be thicker when the
meal is scalded than when it is not, be-
cause in the latter case you must allow
for the meal to swell some. Of course,
the milk should be added to cool the
scalded meal before the eggs are put in,
or the hot mush would partially cook the
eggs. Cor. Inter-Ocea-

Wholesale Slaughter
Lightning

of lieese by

On Monday an almost incredible
occurrence transpired in the northern
part of Sutter and the southern part of
Butte County. On Monday evening, just
before sunset, a large thunder cloud came
up, apparently from the northeast, ac-
companied by an unusual amount of
chain-lightnin- First a small amount
of common hail fell, and then followed
sufficient snow to whiten the ground.
As the bail began to fall and the light-
ning flashed, thousands of white geese,
which were in the ponds of shallow water
which exist in that locality during very
wet winters, suddenly rose up in a great
flutter, as it many hunters had discharged
a volley among them. They went up and
up, apparently to rise above the fearful
cloud. It was nearly dark, and those
who saw them rise thought no more of it
till morning, when they' began to find
dead geese, and hear of hundreds being
picked up by the neighbors. Some 700
bad been found. One man picked up, on
his farm, all two horses could haul, for
their feathers. Their heads were badly
torn and their bills split into fragments.
Many of them had the feathers of their
backs crisped and burnt and their bodies
burst open. The portion of country
thus affected was about a mile and a half
wide, and reached several miles into
Butte County. The terrific lightning in
this cloud was witnessed by people on the
Honcut, in Yuba County, and in the cen-
tral portion of this county. The thunder
was heard twenty miles distant. Yuba
City (Cal.) Banner.

Ojstera Growing on Trees.

Mr. C. II. Williams, a Fellow of the
Geographical Society of England, tells us,
in the Hartford Time, how oysters inhabit
the mangrove woods in Cuba. "For
several years," he says, " I resided in that
island, and traveled there more than the
ordinary run of foreigners, and have sev
eral times come across scenes which many
people would consider great curiosities
one in particular. No doubt the reader
will open his eyes at oysters growing on
trees. Often have I seen the sneer of
unbelief on the face of the ignorant when
the fact had been mentioned, but grow
they do, and in immense quantities.
especially in the southern part of the
island. I have seen miles of trees, the
lower stems and branches of which were
literally covered with them, and many a
good meal have I enjoyed with very little
trouble of procuring, and not quite so
expensive as they are in London at the
present time. I 6imply placed the
branches over the fire, and, when opened,
I picked them out with a fork or pointed
stick, lhese peculiar shell-fis- h are in-

digenous in lagoons and swamps on the
coast, and lis far as the tide will rise and
the spray fly so will they cling to the
lower parts of the mangrove trees, some
times four or five deep, the mangrove
being one of the very few trees that flour
ish in salt water."

Don't Tamper with a Old. Perhaps In
the whole category of diseases to which hu
manlty is susceptible, the cough Is most neg
lected in its early stage. A simple cough is
generally regarded as a temporary affliction
unpleasant and nothing more; but to those
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearful of all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption if not checked so sure as the
rivulet leads to the river, yet it la an easy ene
my to tnwart, u met by the proper remedy
Allen' Luna Balsam la the great cough rem
edy of the age, and it has earned its reputation
bv merit aione. eoia dv au gooa aruggisis.

If there is one time more than an
other when a woman should be entirely
alone it is when a full line of clothes
come down ij the mad.

Brooklyn,
lawyers.

N. Y--, has over 2,000

Consumption.

Br R. V. Pierce, M. D., World's Dis-pznsa-

Buffalo, If. Y.
The great prevalence of this disease, and Its

fatal results, are well calculated to enlist our
best efforts for its cure. What is Consump-
tion? It is a disease of the lungs produced
by an acrid and impure condition of the
blood, which, circulating through these most
delicate organs, poisons and irritates their
tissues and invites the scrofulous humors of
the blood, causing the deposition of tuber-
cles and establishing local scrofula. An-

other prolific exciting cause of the develop-
ment of scrofulous disease of the lungs, or
turbercular consumption, is Chronic Nasal
Catarrh, which, extending along the mucous
lining membrane of the throat, trachea and
bronchial tubes, finally attacks the substance
of the lungs, and here establishes such an
irritation as to Invite the blood to deposit its
burden of impurities in these organs. Con-
sumption itself is not so often hereditary as
is generally supposed. That a condition of
low vitality may be transmitted from parents
to children is unquestionably true. It is this
deficiency of vitality which is Inherited
a weakness which makes nutrition Imperfect,
and leads to the deposit of tubercles. But
thousands of persons who Inherit feeble vital-
ity would never suffer from consumption if
the functions of the system were kept correct
and the blood pure. When the liver becomes
torpid, and but very imperfectly pours off the
effete, poisonous materials of the blood, the
lungs, as has before been shown, become Irri-
tated. The general health becomes broken
down, and the person feels languid, weak,
faint, drowsy, and confused. Pain in the right
side, in. the region of the liver, and sympa-
thetic pain in the shoulders and spine, and
through the lungs, is generally complained of.
The patient has a dry, hacking cough that
liver Cough! Small, minute tubercles are de-
veloped in the lungs, and perhaps exist for
months all unknown to their victim. Nothing
is done to remove the tubercles by the ordi-
nary treatment. Cough is only a symptom of
the disease, yet this oidy is aimed at in the
usual treatment.

There is no rational way to cure consump-
tion except to purify the blood. Those poi
sonous materials in the blood which cause the
tubercles must be thrown off by exciting the
liver to action. Vitality must be supported,
the system nourished and built up, and. the
development of tubercles thus prevented. Re-
move the blood poison by restoring the action
of the liver, and the cough, which is only a
symptom of the real disease, is relieved. You
thereby strike at the root of the incipient con-
sumption and cure the patient.

From the properties and remedial effects of
my Golden Medical Discovery the reader will
readily understand why it has been so success-
ful In curing this fatal malady.

With it I have arrested the hacking and
harassing cough, the n?ght sweats and hectic
fever of the consumptive invalid, snatched from
the jaws of death and restored to health and
happiness many who, but for my Discovery,
must soon have fallen victims to that relent-
less foe. God, I believe, has instilled into the
roots and plants from which this wonderful
medicine is extracted the healing properties
by the use of which Consumption, the scourge
of the human family, may In its early stages
he promptly arrested and permanently cured. I
do not wish to delude, flatter, and then disap-
point the afflicted by asserting that this can be
accomplished when the lungs are half con-
sumed, as many do who, being devoid of all
conscience, aim to humbug the afflicted that
they may sell their often worse than worth-
less compounds.

But if my Golden Jf&Jical Discovert Is em-
ployed in the first or early stages of' the dis-
ease, I know froraampleohpervation and actual
tests in hundreds of cases that it will positive-
ly arrest the disease and restore health and
strength. From its wonderful poweroverthis
terrible disease I thought strongly of ealling
it my Consumptive cure ; but from the fact
that it is a perfect specific for the sore throat
and hoarseness to which ministers and other
public speakers and singers are subject, and
also for Bronchitis and all severe couths, and is
an invaluable remed v for diseases of the Liver,
and also as a Blood Purifier, I decided not to
ppiy to it a name which might mislead and

prevent its use in other diseases for which it
s so admirably adapted. I wish to mention a

most wonderful nutritive nronertv which it
possesses and which so peculiarly adapts it to
ine warns oi tne consumptive and the scroru-low- .

The nutritive properties possessed bv
Cod Liver Oil are trifling when compared with
those possessed by my Discovery. It is aton
lsmng to see now n nuuos up the solid mus- -

les, and increases the flesh and weight of
those whose systems are reduced below the
usual standard of perfect health. The follow-
ing testimonial fully confirms all that I claim
or my Golden Medical Discovery in the cure

of Consumption:
Bleeding from Lnngs, Catarrh, Bron

chitis, Consnmption A Won-
derful Core.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 15, 1S74.

R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buff do. X. Y.:
Lear Sir I bad suffered from Catarrh In an

ggravated form for about twelve years and
for several years from Bronchial trouble.
Tried many doctors and things with no lasting
benefit. In May, '72, becoming nearly worn
out with excessive Editorial labors on a paper
in New York city, I was attacked with Bronchi
tis In a severe form, suffering almost a total loss
of voice. I returned home here, but had been
home only two weeks when I was completely
probated with Hemorrhage from the Lungs
havinj four severe bleed mrj spells tr'thin tnx
week, and first three ins'de of nine da vs. In
the September following I improved sutlicient-l- y

to be able to be about, though in a very
feeble state. My Bronchial trouble remained
nd the Catarrh was tenfold worse than before.

Every effort for relief seemed fruitless. I
seemed to be losing ground daily. I continued
in this reetie state, raising blood almost daily,
until about the first of March, '73, when I be-
came so bad as to be entirely eonfined to the
house. A friend suggested vour remedies.
But I was extremely skeptical thatthev would
do me good, as I had lost all heart in remedies,
and began to look upon medi'dne and doctors
with disgust. However, I obtained oneof your
circulars, and read it carefully, from which I
came to the conclusion that you understood
your business, at least. I finally obtained a
luantity of Dr. 8age's Catarrh Remedy, your
olden Medical Discovery and rellets, and

commenced their vigorous use according to
directions. To my surprise I soon began to
Improve. The Discovery and Pellets in a short
lme brought out a severe eruption, which

eoutinued for several weeks. I felt much bet
ter, my appetite improved, and I gained in
strengih and flesh. In three months every
vestige of the Catarrh was gone, the Bronchitis
had nearly disappeared, had no Cough what-
ever and I had entirely ceased to raise blood;
and, contrary to the expectation of some of
my mends, tne cure has remained permanent.
l nave naa no more Hemorrhages irom tne
Lungs, and am entirelv free from Catarrh,
from which I had suffered so much and so
long. The debt of gratitude I owe for the
blessing I have received at your hands knows
no bounds. I am thoroughly satisfied, from
my experience, that your medicines will mas
ter the worst forms of that odious disease
Catarrh, as well as Throat and Lung Diseases.
I have recommended them to very many and
shall ever speak in their praise. Gratefully
yours, WM. II. 8PEXCEK.

i: (. JioxtAM, J. 1.
In another letter Mr. Spencer says: " I have

had a remarkable experience. Those familiar
with my past illness look upon my present
condition of health as an almost miraculous
restoration. The physician who treated me
during a part of my illness, and who Is proba- -
Diy i ne ocsi 6urgeon ana oia-scno- physician
in this city, said to me last summer that,
according to the usual course of things, a

man in the condition that I was in a year ago
ought to have died. " Those who are in-

clined to he skeptical and who may doubt the
authenticity or Mr. spencer's testimonial
will have their skepticism removed by
addressing a short note to him. I hope
no one, however, will annoy him with long
letters, as although he feels very grateful for
his restoration to health and is willing
to aid in spreading the glad tidings of relit f
to other sufferers from Catarrh, Bronchitis
and Consumption, yet if one out of a thousand
who read this testimonial should write him a
letter asking an answer, he would find little
time to do anything else than write replies. I
hope, therefore, any who do write him will
say but few words, end not forget to inclose a
pontage stamp for a reply, or you cannot expect
him to answer.

Mr. Spencer is a gentleman very widely
known and, among those who know him, no
one would pretend to question his statements,
nor doubt his sound judgment.

His testimonial is only a fair sample of thou-
sands of others received from thoae who have
been cured of Lingering Coughs, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and Consumption, of severe dis-
eases peculiar to Females, and many other
forms of disease, by usicg my Family Medi-
cines, after they have been pronounced in-
curable by eminent physicians. I have more
testimonials of this klud in my office than one
man can lift, yet I had no room for them
here, having already trespassed upon the
columns of this paper more largely than I had
Intended when commencing this article upon
Consumption. '

Warranitd
Four to six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery are warranted to cure Salt
Rheum or Tetter and the worst kind of Pim-
ples on the face. Two to four bottles are
warranted to clear the system of Boils, Car-
buncles and Sores. Four to six bottles are
warranted to cure the worst kind of Erysipe-
las and blotches among the hair. Six to ten
Imttles are warranted to cure Running of the
Ears and Corrupt or Running Ulcers. Eight to
ten bottles are warranted to cure Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings. Two to Fix bottles are
warranted to cure Liver Complaint.

A WONOEB TO HERSELF.
Tanktown, Delaware Co., O., March 20, 1873.

To Dr. R. V. Pieuce:
Your Discovery needs only a fair trial and it

will do all you recommend "it to do and more
too. When I was fifteen I caught cold and for
twenty-eljj- ht years I have been a perfect wreck
of disease, at.d all the medicines and doctors'
bills have run up at times fo two and three
hundred doll.trs, and never any lettrr, but
worse, when I gave up all hope last spring of
living tbe summer through. I received one of
your Aceouut Books and told my husband af-

ter reading it that it was too late to try
further, but he said it was never too late. He
went and bought two bottles and I found it
was helping me very much. Since 1S41 I was
troubled with Catarrh and Sore Throat, and
was almost entirely deaf in one ear and my
voice was as dull as could be. There was
constant pain'in my head. Now my head is as
souud as a dollar, my voice is and I have
used ten bottles of your Discovery. It has
cured me of Catarrh, Sore Throat, "Heart Dis-

ease, Spine Affection and Torpid Liver. My
Liver was very bad. My skin was rough.
When I put my hand ou my b'dy it was like
fl.--h scales. Now it is smooth and soft as a
child's. In conclusion I will say I have been
well for three months. I am a wonder to my-
self and friends. This is but an imperfect
statement, half has not been told.

Yours with respect, HESTER LACKEY.

Dr. Walker tried various extracts
from herbs and roots, without benefit,
lie noticed, however, that Alcohol, that
bane of the human race, was used in their
preparation, and he determined to exclude
the poison entirely from his own practice,
so that the sin of making men drunkards,
while pretending to cure them, should
never lie at his door. The Almighty
blessed his experiments, and in the Vine-
gar Bittei:s he has produced a pure,
health-restorin- g agent which banishes
disease in every form, the
system, and restores strength to the fee-
blest sufferer. There is no part of life's
citadel where the enemy can make a lodg-
ment that the Vinegar Bitters will not
find him, and put him to the rout. Im-
purity of blood is the parent of disease;
the liver, the stomach, the lungs, the
nerves, every vital organ is affected pri-
marily from this cause, and in this direc-
tion the Vinegar Bitters acts with mag-
ical influence. 37

Hcman Woe. The most scientific and suc-
cessful treatment of Paralysis and all deform-
ities of 1he human body. Diseased Joints,
Piles, Fit-tula- , Catarrh and Chronic Diseases, is
practiced at the National Surgical Institu'e,
Indianapolis, Ind. Long experience, uncqualcd
facilities and low prices render it the most hu-
mane institution in the United States. Thirty
thousand caes have been succex-- f ully treated.
Send for their large Journal. Gives "full par-
ticulars of treatment, etc.

The Gheat Family Medicine. Dr. Wil- -

hof's Anti-Period- or Fever and Ague Ton-
ic! No case of incurable Chills has yet pre-
sented itself where this scientific and safe
medicine has been employed. No case has
been found so ob.-tina- te as to resist its prompt
and masterly action. Nt man has been so re-
duced by malarial influences but with its use
has come up perfectly reconstructed. No
pills or purgative required with this medicine.
WnEELocK, Fixlay H Co., Proprietors, New
Orleans.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Veterinary Sukgeoxs all over the country
are recommending HheridaiCt Cavalry Condi-
tion I'omUrx for tbs following trouble in
horses: Lots of appetite, roughness of the
bair, btoppnge of bcwels or water, thick
water, cousjlm and co'ds, swelling of the
glands, worms, horse ail, thick wiud, and
heaves.

A FKrEND of ours who is chief clerk in the
(iovemniciital says that no medi-
cine chest is now complete without Johnson'1
Anodyne Unimcrtt. We always supposed it
was proscrihed ly law; if it is not, it ought to
be, for certainly there is nothing in the whole
materia mrriira of fo much importance to the
poldier and the eailor aa Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment.

Coconp, Colds, Sore Throat and similar
troubles, if allowed to progress, will result in
serious pulmonary affections frequently in-

curable. 'Wi.-har- t's Hne Tree Tar Cordial
reaches at once the scat cf the disease, aud
gives immediate relief.

Among the fine arts not lost is the art of
chi'dren making holes in the toes of bootp and
fhoe. Time taken about tun days- - SILVEK
TIPS are an excellent remedy, never known to
fail.

KUHN'8 EUROPEAN HOTEL, Chicago
the best $1.00 per day house in the Uuiled
States.

The Northwestern House-Na- il Co.
' Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

Thirty Years Experience of an Old
Xurse.

Mas. Tf ixslow's SooTniso Svhfp la the prescrlp
tlon of one ofthe best Female Fhyslcians and Nurses
in the United States, and hag been used for thirty
years with never-failin- g aafoty and success by mill-
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity oi
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow-

els, and elves rest, he Ui, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe It to be the Best and Surest Hemc-dylnt-

.'orlu In all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIARRHCEA IN CHILDREN", whether it arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
for na - will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
unless the fac-simi- of CURTIS & PERKINS la on
the outside wrapper.

Boldby all Medicine Dealers.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
From no other cause than having worms In the stom-

ach.
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE C0MF1-- S

will destroy TVorms without Injury to the cnild.belng
perfectly white, and free from lorlng or other
Injurious ingredients usually used In worm prepara-
tions.

CURTIS & BROWX, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton street. New York.

Sold by Druggist and Chemists,, and Dealers it
Medicines, at Twektt-fi- Cents a Box.

"XOTIITO nSTTER." "IA Dr. Jn'vOBoston, than Cutler Bros.' celebrated
fCLMONAHY. BALSAM, for Colds and Consumption,

ffAsnim can be cured.
mnt..

Ptp. Buret's advertise- -

THE FAVORITE E0ME REMEDIES.

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIX-KILLE-E

AND

in BALSAi !
ASD

Why They Should Be Kept Al-vra- ys

Near at Hand.
Paln-Kille- r Is the most certain cholera cure that

medical science has ever produced.
2v Allen's Lung Balsam, aa a cough remedy, baa no

equal.
3. Paln--Kille- r will cure cramps or pain. In any part

vf the system. A single dose usually tfftcta
a cure.

4 Allen's Lung Balsam contains no opium m any

5.
Paiii'-Knie-

r will cure dyspepsia and Indigestion
if used aeeonlingto directions,

fi. Allen's Lung Balaam as an expectorant baa no

7.
Pafn'-Kiiie-

r has proved soverelcn remedy for
fever and avriie. and chill fever; it has cured
the most te cases.

S. Allen's Luufr Balsam is an excellent remedy for
curing bronchitis, asthma, and all throat

S Paln-Klller- a liniment Is nnerpialed for frost-
bites, chilblains, burns, bruises, cuts, sprains,
etc

10 Allen's Luntr Balsam will cure that terrible
disease, consumption, when aH other reme-
dies fall.

11. Pain-Kille- r ha ettred cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia after jears' standing.

12. Allen's Luii(t Balsam Is largely Indorsed by phy-
sicians, druggists, public speakers, ministers,
and the pre, all of whom recommend Its use
In cases of cough, cold and consumption, aud
commend it in the highest tenna.

The above reasons for the oe of these valuable
and rtaudard medicines are founded on facts, and
thousands will contirm what we have said. 1 ne de-

mand for them la lucreasiug tLiily.and large sales are
niddc In foreign countries.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Prop'rs,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

For sale by all Medicine Dealer.

Address T. i. yitwM-- ,

m niit innti wanted In
t riuunc runui.'K, Vint ' v

every ritv, who can
All IIVC donbie their investment dally. Address

I.JKN'fsKltti, t Best-Seiun- article In use.
Agent lftak 85 to S10 PfeR WAV with
lit Send is cents and stamp for outat,
to E. P. CHILD. Waaeca. Minnesota.

CKnnPermmth to Agents. Korisk. Tetmsfree.$JUU LCDLOW & WiLSOS, Auburn, Ohio.

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA

FAMILY
UNTBEENT.

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA

FAMILY

LINIMENT.

o

AND

A3TD

Wtxy AVI11 Vou Suffer

To all person tufforing
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps In the limbs or stom-

ach. Bilious Palo In the

back, or side, we

ay To. norsenoLD Paxacxa

and Familt Lisimzst Is cf all

others the remedy you want

for internal and external use.

has cured the above

in of cases.

Thero no mistake about IU

Try It. Rold bx H DrucctHts.

--rs0fvi?":

.xxcL Its cure.
WILLSON'S

Caibolated Cod Liver Oil
combination of two well-know- n mw.Is a ncien'tne

clues IM tMeory Is !lrt to arrest the docav. then

ftie reU- - startling cures performed by M ill- -

arr Vera,,. It Is the
jnot powerful antiseptic Iu the known wor d,

at once grapples with
Von. and decay ceaaes. It purines the sources

"'pirr'r Oil ts Nature's best assistant In resisting
Consumption.
lnt up In lars;e welse-l,,Pc- 1

I :irinu I lie inventor's . m&iimI ure, n nil l
noiil 1 J lie let Lr SS ' I repared by

J. 1I.AVIL.L.SOX, S3 John St., New York.
c m'TtLBVT ETSALL,Chicao.

Wkstbsx Aotb: j uicHAKDSON & CO- - St. Louie,

Sandwich Manufacturing Co.,
6ANDWICH. DE K ALB CO., ILLINOIS.

AT4Mi' P4TKVT SKLF-FEEDI- XO

lOWKIM-OK.-SIIEKL.KK- (popularly known
as the " Sandwich Shellers"), varying In size and ia--
iiaeity to suit all wants. Farm liorwl'owfrs. j

Iliinrt Corii-Shelle- rs. (sole manufacturers of
the celebrated (OKV KI!H t'l'LTIVATOB, i

Descriptive Circulars, lully Illustrated, mailed free j

la any address. J. P. ADAMS. Secretary.
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To sell the HOME SHUTTLE SEWIXG JIA- -t
HIVK where we are nut represented. Reader!!

you an m:ike money aelltnp the IIOJTE SIll'T-TIi- K"

whether you are KXPERIENCEUin thehuM-ne- n

or not If vou wh-- to hitv a Ben 1x0 Al aoii.nz
for faintly use our circular will ahow yuu how to
save mon' y. Addressjoiio, vi,..nic A co., cgTPAoo. itx.

SQl

fun:61

Diploma swsrd--
ly lien InstuumA. nomas.

eaia.Manutaoor
Strongest aod moat
comfortable Bustle
The Standard Lotta
that can be worn. Sizs

to bint every eijicui urtw. colesaie uepois
91 "unm: sTKisfiT, nka? vork.

HACK ST..

life- -s

AGENTS

pe! 'day.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
anwri- -

Lightest,

POaiASLfi SD9A FOBSIAfflS I

$40, $50, $75 and $100.
Good, Durable and Cheap.

Shipped foil fcr Use,

Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN
& CO., .MapisoX, Ixd.

tySend a aJ

WOMAN TO THE RESCUE!
A STORY OF THE "NEW CRUSADE."

A !-- iv'r Latest and GreatestTO AlinUl ? Book, on the most re-

markable uprising of modern times. Will urou-- e th
vntpUiike a irumptublaxt, ind Bell like wildfire.
Price very low. Fnenda of temperance, help to
culate it. choice territory awarded. Complete
Agent's Outfit mailed on receipt of tl.to.

J. S. CiOOUJIAX, Publisher, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED.
month clear of

taking order fur

"Jones' Pat. Compound Bed Spring.'

Tu only Double Colled Pprlng In market. Anixn
of small c.iintal do better than withsewlnj machines,
lightning rods or insurance. Thousands of testimo-ni.il- s

can be furnished. Send for circulars and terms.
"Jones' Compound Jled Sprlnn" MmnifMe-lor- r,

i4'3V So 11 tli second &t., below Dock,
I'llIL. AUKLFHIA, IA.

Portrait cf CHARLES SUMNER.
Size 24x30. PriceSI.OO.

Rent postpaid on receipt of the price. Agent
Wanted in every city and town.

Address LKE &. SIIEPARD, Boston.

WACTKD to sell our Justly-celebrate- d

A; Tor l.autea wear. lunispeumoie uu
necessary. 10,000 SOLO

They pive comfort and satisfaction. ll
I.AUV CAN TX WrniOrTTHKJI. eampie
sent on receipt of $.OM, KIl KE. 8end for Illus-
trated Circular. Lli FKI'.Ln. RL BBER O.,

90 Chamber Street. Xtw York.

XJE2G-S-; teed. Pamphlet Fre.
M. EVANS. Msnufrsr,

79 Kourtb Street. XXSUIfSVIL,
1S2 West Fourut Btreei. . -

1
eacn

v . 1

V t

-

A M HK CIIIK FCIlt tUM Jll'i m i
Guaranteed to any auilcted by using my consumption
remedy. 1 suffered over two years fronilunedlseaje,
but suffer no more, particulars free. GfcpI.Ui.vV.

IftvTlil wanted for the preat KK E1PT bor.k .

r TSwriXiA voisa ziicti-.j- ,

nr y.j.oyo HAMS SUfPUlt.U.
PTFtIT ICH RVi;il1TIIIMl A book I hat

rt:Rt H lit ttiVf Splendid MR'Mi Kltt.t
.X I ItA I .K,Vit. Continental l'ub. Co.. St. Loii'.s

KUAINT, KUEER & KUR10US
Is the valuable book we give to all. Full of facts, fig

pages;50 pictnres. Inclose two suuupa j

dt Co.. 746 Broadway. . x. ;
ures and
and address Bi.ao.ik

AGENTS

Colic,

would

the

for

per

ARMS.

MaVe more money ell1ng 8IL- -
VKKS Fatkst BliO iM than any
nther artir-le-. One Aeent made

8733 In 31 davs. Recommended by Am. Agricvl.ur-L.- t
and over lnil.non families using them. CVrc- -

lars Srte. CLLUO & CO.. 2aXortlBd fat., N. Y.

asaaasi f TEA AGFT3 wanted In town and
1 IT IA country to sell TEA, or get up club or--1

kariljert for the largest Tea Company In
America. Importers" prices and to
Agents. Send for Circular. Address
KuBEKT W ELLS. 13 Vesey SL.N.Y. P.O. Box 1287.

YtrAYTET), AGK"TS to sell the Lifk or
Y CHAKLES by T.ev. F.lias Nason

full.romplei and authentic. A fine opportunity for
wide-awak- e ranvaser.

H. li. 1CI SSELL. I'ublWhrr.iioston.
-- :C5 RATS KILLED
New York. JOHNSON. HOLLO WAY A CO., Phils,

rK)STAVT EMPLOYMEVTAT HOME,
Kj Male or Female. t t a week warranted, J.O cap-
ital required. Full particulars and a valuable sample
sent f ree. Address, with s'amp, A. 1.
VOL'S U, 290 Fifth atreetildjtmsburgh. S. Y.

DRT 7HITTIER,
Iwrt ftnvst.snd m"t Pnysicisu of tiis St,

ConsoittkiiorpciuphlttlfrA. Cil or wrlLfc

WTYTV U" 1 T F fl to send for circn lars and sell
All LA IS V.iAlI.D Claud's .Wonopaliea
nod th People," srd oilier fast-se- l lug book
A llfn BraxiMiiALL, Ptiblishe'-- ,

e. low.
DR. SAM'L S. FIICH'S

FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Will be sent free by mail to any one sending their
address to 7H Bboaou at.Nkw Vosk.
"BEARD&nnO..'t. Lf,M""f"tr'",S?
the LSiOli UliE AND BUKGLAK P- -

4 A isfs 25 per cent, saved by T

n l V rect from factory. Send for cata-VHlb-

logue and iuta about size wanted.

AfsY

com-

plaints

Catalogue.

SaHefavctlou

Inducements

fcl'MNER,

purchasing

I1N ll.ft .llllriHia t?li 1 Cf.-'H- -

iet.. W:il receive JTree beautiful Chrymosnr
:1nstrnctions how to gt ncn, pos

CM fciA2 Oo 1 ON south aih -- i . !: . '
Cll Q to 6d a week ; agents wsuted. Psrticnlar
Ol O free Address J- - PitP.ro & Co . st. Louis.

FCH WEEK. Agents wan.ed. ParUca-- C

72 a re otm feu Louis, iio.

Ra Rm R
RADWAY'S READY

Cures the Worst Pains
ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

NOT ONi: llCUTIt
AFTER BBADINO THIS APVEKTIPEJIBST

Need any one Suffer with Pain
Hadwnj's Kei!y Itellcf ' a lire for crery Pu.

IT WAS tUl FIEbT AND IS

Till: ONLY PAIN I'.EMEDY
that lnstnntly stops tne most excriirlatins pains, allsyt
Inflammations, and enres Coneestlons, whether of the
Lanss, Stomicu, DcweU, or other e'.ands or organs y

one application.
ix rr.oM o:.i. to twenty minutes.

no matter hfw violent or eTrniflaHnir the pnln the
KHKCMATIC, Bed-ridde- linlr :n. Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with diseafe may ntler,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL Arc CUD INSTiXT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNF.TS.
INFLAMMATION" OF THE El ADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF TI1F. BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT r.KEATHING.
l'ALPITATloN OF THK 1IEAET.

hysterics, CEOur, Diriin?n.iA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
XEU R ALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILL, AGUE CHII-I.S- .
The application of the ltcnilr Tielicftothe par;

or piiits hen' the calu or Uilliculty ciiola will ailuri.
east' ami comfort.

Tw.-nt- droiwi in half ft tumbler of water In a
few rion'ients, cure Cramps, spasms, our stomach.
I'piritinrn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cobc,
Wind in I lie liowi-U- , and all Iii.'criuil I 'a ins.

1 nuclei a should always carry a bouln of Knd-wuv- 'n

Krsilv Keliel with them. A few drops li.
water mil prevent Mc knea or pnins from change ol
water. It Is belter tii:m I'reacli linuidy or lilt lei ami
stunulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Asme. cored for flftT cents. Thcrf-I- s not

a reiuedi'il aenl in t Ms world tliat will cure Fever and
Airne.andall other M;i!:irlous.r.iliont.,scai let.Typlmld.
Yellow and other Fevers t aided by l apwai'SVillsJ,
so quick no Uaiway's Ekaiiv Rixitr.

Fiftr Cents ve-- r llottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!
BTRONO AND PURE RICH BLOOD INCREASE OF

FLESH AND "WEIGHT CLEAK SEJJi
AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION:

SECURED TO ALL

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
HAS MADE TIIE MOST ASTONISHING CURES; SO

4CICK. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES TUB
LODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE IN.

FLUENCK OF THIS TRULY "WO-
NDERFUL MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and
V eight is Seen and Felt,

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the PARSAPARTI.LTAV P.EPOLV.

ENT cominiinleatfs through the Blood. Sweat, Urine,
and oilier limits and Juice of the system, the vluor ol
life, for it repairs the w:u!cs of the tiody with new and
sound material. fecroUihi. tjphllls, Consumption,
trlumlulur Disease. L'leera In t lie Throat. Mouth,
Tnmors, Nodes In the Glands and other parts of the
system. Sore f.'ves, Slrumorous iilHelinritei from the
e;ir. and the worst forms of Skin . Eruptions,
Fever tiorcs, Scald Head. Uing Worm, Halt. Klieum.
Fnipelas. Acne, Black Knots. Worms In the Flesh,
Tumors, Cancer In the Womb, and all weakening and
painful dl- - lmri;c, Nljrht fcweaia, and all wastes ol
the life prin :pl, are wuliin the curative raniieofthls
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and atew days' use w id
prove to any person usln-- j It for eit hei of theae. forms
of dMcnse, Its potent po-e- r to cure them.

If the patient, dally becomli.e red need by th wastes
and decomposition that is continually progressing, suc-
ceeds In arresting these was'es, and repairs the same
with new material made Irom healthy blood and this
the SARSAPARILLIAN will and does secure a cure
js certain ; f r w hen once fliis remedy commences Its
work ft purification, and snccwda In diminishing the
loss of wastes, its repairs will he rapid, and every day
the patient will feel himself growing latter and stronif-er- ,

the food dicstine: better, upputlte Improving, and
fiesh and weight Increasing.

Not only do-- s the SAKSAi-Airn.i.r- excel
nil known remedial agents in I lie cure of Chronic, bore
(ulcus. Constitutional and bklu diseases, but it is Uk
only pobitive cure for

XIDNEY AND ELADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urlnr.ry and Womb diseases. Gravel, Ptalwtes, Dropsy,
P'oppage of Water, Ineon'liience of 1'rine, Bright
Disease, Albuminuria, and In all cases where there are
brlck-du-- t depos-its- . or the water Is thick, cloudy, mlTed
with sulistanees like the while of an egg, or thrcailr
like w hite silk, or there la a morbid, dark, billouB np

and white bone-du- st dcKslt, and when thereIiearance, burning wnsnilon when passing water,
and lain iu the small of the back and along ibu loins.

Tumor of 12 Years Crowth Cured
by R ad way's Resolvent.

PltlCE fcl.OO ir.tt. BOTTLE.
BR. RADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative and Regulating Pills,

Perfeetlv tasteless, eleprantlv roated with sweet,
purse, rS'aulate, t'Urlfv, eieanso and strengthen. Kiid-way'- s

rilis, for the cure of all disorders ofthe Ptoin
ach, Liver. Bowels, Kdbiuvs, Bladder, Nervous Discus
e.. Headache. Constipation, Costlveness, Indigestion
Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Bilious, Typiiusaud Tjphidt'
Fevers, Inflammation of the Boweis, piles, snd all

of the Internal Viscera. Warranted tu
eifecta positive enro. Purely Vegetable, containing
no mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

tr""Obscrve the following symptoms resulting from
Disordersof the Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward FllcAVnllnesR of ItieT-loo- !r
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea, Heartburn.
Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight In the stomach,
sour Krnctations, Sinking or Fluttering at the lit ol
the Stomach. Swimming of the Head, Hurriiil and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking of
Suflocating sensations lien In a Lying Posture. Dim
ness of Vision, Dots or Wel.s before the Sight. Fever
ami Dnll Pain in the Head, Denienc- - of Perspiration.
Yellowness of the Skin and F.vca, Vain in the Side,
Chest. Limbs, and Sudden t es of Burning in
the Flesh. A few doses of KAIiWAV'S PII.l.s wllr
free the system Iroui all the above-name-d disorders.

Trice '25 Cent per Bos. Hold br Drngglsta.
TIE AD " FALSI? AMD TRtrF." Send one

stamp to PADYi'AY & CO.. No..'2 Wurrerr St., .N. 1'.
Information wtirih thouaai It will be Rent you.

3 Barnes' Foot and Steam
Power Scroll Saw.

For the entire range of
Pawing, from the Wall to the Cor-
nice Bracket, 3 in. thlcV. Every
Wood-worke- r should have one
Four years in market thousand,

them.
Persons ont of work, or that

have snare time, can earn with
one of these foot-powe- r ma-
chines from 40 to HficU. per hour.
It Is a uleasure to run one. Sav

where you aw this, and send for full description to
W. F. & J. lliisis, Kockford, Winnebago co. 111.

CINCHO-QUINirJ- E

ts as effectual a remedy
FOR FEVER 8c AGUE
as the Sulphate in the same doses, while It affects
the head is more palatable and much cheaper.

Send for descriptive Circular with Testimonials
of l'h!fician from a'.l parts of the country.

CIr" Sample packages for trial, 25 cents.
Prepared bv EI LUNGS, CLAPP A CO.. Chemist,
Boston, Mass. New Ymrk Oflice, 89 College Place.

LOVEJOY'S METALLIC
WEATHER HOUSES
Com'dncan elegant Mantel Orca-mentwlt-

e;.i.-o-ct Thermometer
and perfeet Bwrometer ; tell yoq

hen it will storm : register heat
a :(1 cold. Sent prepaid to any ad-
dress, u: ti receipt ot P. irderor
retl-terr- u letter, tor t."'. s i. , n
L. I.OY'KJOi', Manufacturer, a
Washington street, Boston, M

tor.Ti' Liberal IKiOsUitt to bwrtlceei

CREAT REDUCTION.

TEAS AND COFFEES
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Increased Facilities to Club Organizer,
Send for New IrtceL.!t.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
P. O. Box 5W3. SI and S3 Yesejr St.. . T.

$20 TTe will (rive a Man. Boy, Woman
t.irl in every village m the United

Dor

A CHance to Mate $20 in TWO DAYS.

WriU postal-car- d will do to
IAXTl&E & JOXES, Toledo, Ohio.

OUR
HEW
CAT

aloguo for 1874 will
be sent free to Apenf on application.
SKW HUPS, IIAKT-SCIIItO-M-

Our new Maps of INDIANA,
ILLINOIS, OHIO and MICHIGAN are
the beat and cheapest published.

E. O. BKIDGMAET.
6 Barclay- - Street. New York.

"THE HEW YORK TOMBS.''
An account of New York's famous prison and cele-
brated criminals. Pull history of Stokes and flk.
McFarlaod. Taeed, Walworth, Wra. Cunninphain-Burdel- l.

etc Cfuiekest-aellini- f book ever puhli.hpd.
Agents now makluBSS to pr dav. AtiKXTS
WASTED la every town. FxcliislTe territory
given,

Scroll

using

OS4OtD 4 CO.,
Subscription Books. 4 Soutu CUrk St., Chicago.

. l . ii m. vr RLUKsisEinasiuBv.
- - fc wm a ...... w -

Nn INSECT POWDER FOR

J. '. HN UI, C t'UUA A CO K. YL, Solo Agent

tirtjY fend 25 eta. with addreses of 5 cOers and
I II I receive postpaid a I lae f urotno. Txj, wortiij nT f i.s andlnbtruct!oc6 to dearth diyhull ?xuitaS( Co.. lOo boutU bi.li a-

4 TZEST6 VxStitD, Men or Worcen. ISiA week or $100 forfeited. The Sn-r- tree. Writs
at once to CO WES it CO.. Eighth street. New Tork.

(syc 'cl

Dr..I. Walker's California Vin-op- ar

Hitters aro a purely Vopetablo
preparation, made chiefly from tho na-ti'- .e

herbs found on tho lower range of
tuo Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, What is tho canso of tho
unparalleled success of Vinec.au Hit-
ters t" Our answer is, that they removes
the cause of disease, and tho patient ro
covers hi3 health. They aro tho prea
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratcr
of the system. Never leforo in tho
oiatory of the world has a medicine lieon
compoundpd ponsoHsiriir tbe roniiirkalila
qualities of Vinegar Uitters in heulinp the
sick tf every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgativo au wH as a Tunic,
relieving Congestion or Inllaimnaiion ol
the Liver and Viaceral Organs, ia Bilioup.
Diseases.

The properties of Dn. Walker's
Vikkqar Bitters are Aperint, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Ltvxativt. Diuretio.
Sedative, Counter-- 1 rritunt, SuJorilic, Altcra-ve- u

and Anti-Iiiiiou- s.

iu if. iiLMXAi.i & en..
DrnppiHta and Gen. Apt a., Snu FriinciHeo, 'ii!if.nili
and cor. of Washirfrton and Cburlton Stn N'. V.

Sold by nil UruggUt and lit alri t.

MITCHELL'S
ATLAS of tie WORLD!
The BEST AND CHEAPEST ever Pub-
lished. AGENTS WANTED to whom
the Largest Commissions will be paid.
For fall particulars, address the Publisher.

ESADLEY k C3HPA1TY,
No. 66 North 4th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

07Alsa Publishers of Standard Kellctoua Works.
Illustrated Family iliblcn, &o.. &i.

Toil
! U
IW

tnl mi
JIA2f0S

Dunham L Sons, Manufacturers,
WArerooms, 18 East 14th Street,

Established 1834.) KEW YQ Kit.
Sendfar Illustrated Cirsular and lYice LUL

Nature's Great Remedy
von all

THROAT and LUMG
DISEASES!!

It It the vital principl of the Pins Tree, olitaln'il
by a peculiar process in the distillation of die tar, I

which its highest medicinal proprrties re ni.m"!.
Tar sven In its crude slate has been recommenced 1 y

minent physicians of every tchool. It l confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple rca.om:

I. It CURES, not by ahruftly ttspping the cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and astittinf nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of conscm mo it hoth prolong t"l
renders less burdensoms the life of the afflicted suflercr.

. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
face of the lungs, penetrating In each diseased fur t,
relieving pain, and euhduing inflammation.

3. It ruRiPtss aid ekhichrsthk blood. Positive,
ly curing all humors, from the common rtMri.i or
BRurriON to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced Irom those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Pine I hpb Tar Coroiau
in the various diseases arising liom iMriutiTiw c

'

THE BLOOD.
4. invigorates the digestive ergant ami rtttores

the atpetite. . ..
All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. wis-hart- 's

remedies require no references from us, but tho
names of thousands cured by them can b '?
any one who doubts our statement, lit. L. Q C.
Wishart's Great American lyifefsi Putt and
Worm Sucaji Urom have never been equalled. ut
sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Sr. L. Q. C. WISEAET'S C:e,
Xo, X39 X Second 6ti 'h Had'.

AGENTS "WANTED TOR TBE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

03 THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.

Kead wlmt leading t.rHiiwrrrH . iy . f ine I"-- :

Col. Jon Ciu'iihasc, M:iii r f the Wl. Unti!
Grange. write.n: Your ' .f ll. inru t,f the Ci itnue
Mortmmt Is ree.dved. Ixbr book, metis iti n.y
sincere approval. '

A. II. feMicuLBY, Eq.. MiiKf.r it t'ifl Iowa Flute
Grunge, srlt. s: " I Imve received your very rxn-- .

lent hook ; am inurh jili-H- , ., It. Mai y thanks
for the copy tu-- tne. 1 pri'- It !il.rl.!y."

Send fur tpei linen puuei. and r-- iilnrs enntiilmrB:
terms to Agents and 111:1 ny timre Imhirn-ii- ntx fr.nu
lending Granger.. Addr. N A'l ION A I. 1 LUl.lMl-IS-

C., lii'KO. 111., or M. I.011IH. Mo.
I l'Vtt IV riiHi-riipi...- piiMMn r tisveylJ I 1 1 i . tiikc n h. Uniting- f ti.e Kr. at

demand for tills History f Hie (.iimife Moveim-n- t to
IshUe unreliable works on tli- - ulj et - mere rmnplui.
Uohs from affi trullirnl uewfttifirr. Io not lie

upon. 8eetliBt the hook you bny Ultidorsed hy
Lie leading Grangers.

IOWA AND NEBRASKA
RFKT t.ASO InMn.MOKSOF ACKKPOF THK

the West for sale on Ten Veisrs t
per rent. Interenf, hy the tiuj ilnh'tou

reilil, itii Mifxiutl
i;lver i.aitroau company.

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
except lnter?st till fifth year. Ki'-- Koll. wiirm
( limatr, loutf tiruttttfi, low 'Inn. mo! 1 r

Kfliieal ion. Pnr Kuie mid Jois !'! i j(lit
on household good to Uiohi- - who

33TJY THIS YEAIl.
I or circulars and Wp. with full rrtleulrs. addrc.- .

OKI), If AltlCH,
Ind C'omuilswoner, liuriint'ton, low a.

2S FLORENCE 6& !
T7ie TjOng-co- n tested fiult of thm .

FlOKIiNCK NKWJXl MACIM.M': I O.
lbs Singer, Whet-ie-r a Wilxon. v

aod O rover as tomrisnios, involving over
S25O.O00, v

Ts finally Orcldnl bff th i
Supreme Court of th Vnitetl State I

in favor of tha KMIIU'X'F. whi h ah ne bus r
iiroktn tM Monopoly of wyn s rice.

THE NEVVFLORENCE
Is thm OJVZ.Y tnarhinet that mewm hnrT;-cor- cf

and forward, or to riyht and lej t.

I Fold tor Oki.t. hrc tAt. J tr.vs m
.11 114 lll'tl.l llN.

f April. 1874. Florence, Mas.

FARMENGINES.

JL.1IVE & KOIIEX.
MANUFACIXT.np-- S OF

Tlio I3ct I'oi-taljlc- ? 3"tiiti

ENGINE,
TEK, AVD twelve horsf,I7IGnT, on a Strong Hatron and f r usv.

tur Improved riark Arret r 1 liie be-- t hi uw
Send ordr ilirejti IlluMrnti-- l Cutulut iurninhud
ou applieatiou to

TVTVK .V liODLK
JOHN AND WATER STS., CINCINNATI. O.

BUY Jv& P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for your HACHIifE

INSTANT HELIK1' Slid AftTMPSA
Iminediat relii-- iruarantei-- tv uini mv AMhtnn
edy. IsuUeredl2year. njtiyin for at a
time, but am now extibklt ct-- Rt . hi Mtiy mull en

ol price, M per box. A-- k yo ir lrtii-ri-t for
IU CUAS. li. jit iisf. ltoehein r. r Co.. l'--

Per Day miara; te r- -

AtlCOr"'1 Irrir.s. Csts'oerwfVs.
Well W.Guja.Bt.UMna.Ma.

DE, WHITTIEE, r:.VZ? "lnir.t wwed, no I serr.js.iul Phrsiciaa ui Uim Sf.uoosiuiaxjoa or psarpn cu or wrw
jT0 PEK DAY CojiunlKslon or S'iO a wt

arV, andexpenR-'n- . We ort'tr It and wiii pay
it"! Ar'Ply'novy. C. VeThr iit Marion.! ).

C 1'iTitay l.uO Aqents wanted. surjiD
! n.A.n ii.Aiii .m. iui.io.
A-- N.

d
W

and
irvs.

rk

i.,
7"

4318. B. P.
PAPjKK 1 PtlntsKl witn 2snnfaetnreo;PITSt. B. KANE CO.. 131 Dearborn

For sale by A. N. iUtuoo-- . 1 7 Jackson bu, chica- -


